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Democratic Standing Committed of Cum-
btrland county. are requested to meet at the 1

bquse ofDavid Marlin, in Carlisle, t»n
•la ci." '-i July 26,1856,
a£iiWock, P. M., for the purpose of appoint-
fegithe time for holding the delegate election,
ttf Ihoscveral townships and boroughs, to elect
DdqAtea toa County Convention, whose duty

nom* na*° & Democratic County
Ticket Three op tub Committee.
Jtftily 17,1856.

followingnamed gentlemen compose the 1
SVapdrng Committee of Cumberlandcounty,fortnbVrescnt year:

w
'

Boyer, Lower Allen; John W. Cock-
l|nvVPPcp AUkrv; Jame*Waggoner, B. W.,
Carlisle; ffilchcll jPGlelland, WT W., Carlisle ;
dohnAloore, Dickinson ; Geo- W. Pcaler, Bast
Pdjnsboro’; Jas. B. Brown, Frank ford 1; J. W.
Vanderbelt, Hopewell; Daniel Deitz. Hamp-
den7; Day, Mechanicsburg•; Moses Brick*
eiV'Monroe; Tho. 0. Scooller, Mifflin; De-
wiaffcPlalee, Newton: Oeo. W. North. Newvillc;
DaridZigler, North Middleton ; Francis Eck-

Spring; Tho. Bradley, South Mid-
(nefah; Jacob Clippingcr, Southampton; S. W.
Nqyifc,. Shlppcnsburg ; Win. Rer, jr., West
ijp&bqrbugh.
~rpj?*.Wc Lave been requested to state that an
etlA train of Cars will leave Carlisle at 7
ojclock* Thursday morning, for Chambcrsburg-
Those desirous of attending the laying of th»
ooMer Stone bf the now Town Hall, will be ta-
ken at halfprice. The train will return in the
eYeninr. -•

' jioCTUNiV AND BbCCXIKRIDGI OUJB —‘The
mecung of tbe frineds of Bdchavan and
Utti&XtoKinos. at Costamagna’a hotel, in this
fprpugll, on Saturday evening, forthe purpose
ofinning a Democratic Club, was one of tbe

and most enthusiastic it has been our
gwgiibrtupe to attend for ajong time. It was,

aglcirioas outpouring of the Democracy
«{^Carlisle—a meeting of the bone and sinue of
oocVviv 'And, wow that the campaign has
flifilty opened, it behoves every J)anocrat to
njHjlTll niVfill irmiy rtt* prepare for the con-
teat," 'The democracy are afire itr the rmpor-
fSitte of the issues tnrofved, and ire doubt not

tabor devotedly and earnestly for the suc-
cess jof the Democratic principles, whatever
b* tbe bharacter of (ho opposition that may
ggUtlo defeat them. It is time for tbe friends 1
ofi'tßuekandßreck."—which words are sy-
nobypnog with the ‘ConßlUoUon and the

form Clubo m every part of the
Stade. Every day may witness the cncroacb-
njeaU prtbtftmemT upon bar own ground, and

alaould chronicle tbe efforts of our

friends do repd tbe aggression. Be up and
doing. Be cheerful, united and watchful—and
triumph 14 sure to await us.

jliAPlNO.—Tho Know-Nothing and
Blttok Republican papers still talk about 4 'tho
artificial', Wlacyand imposture" of the Kan*

act. It is quite time that eensi-
b(S men rebuked this nonsense. It baa been
run tut* the ground* The InteUigcnce of the
country is coming right as to the character of
lll|Vket; for tho principle of it is as sound as

thf/oundation principle of our Union. It is
the doctrine of State Rights applied, as to the
sfertify question, to the Territories. The im-
pfltVQren on the aide of those who, like the

and Heroid,of this town, pervert and
eiMfo’ifo this act. It u they who have de-
eqyajl.lhp people. It is such who have dissotn*
jodtWKaUicy, and are guilty of imposture.—
Kffipkft. :kharpiy •

pKATg.—The Sbippenuburg Ntws ol

wimf! c.ri
1 C/coucr». . .« were bare not been
•AibfcQf Accidents tod dctlha in tbs harvest

past, in this section of country,
Word hta Just reached ua

that Mr. Qeot Nets, formerly of this place, we
Udufrd; drbpped dead 1in'a grain field near New

tio Vw engaged in cradling* The
fcfiiparticaUrs arcnot given os.

MbJPIKT.—We |camfrom IhcSbippcnslmrg
wHila Miu Jtno Tier, an elderly U-
place. VO engaged in picking cher-

rio pet* tree * abort distance from town, she
ftß'Ma lbs Udder pn which she vfw standing, I
to‘lpile groups, dUtancc of several feet, and
*w4eri>fan»d iris helpless from her injuries. On
eftWnatiortv U was found that no bones were

licr ipjurio being internal.
'OIHPJWtf PATBHB AT HARKISBOtIO. 1

& Brows, publishers of the
PaHiit'hiid Union, hkrtCQtQTtawd the issue

off.Vndit' and,spirited 1campaign’ paper, called
3w$WM» wluoh wi|l doubtless db good ecr-
YiW'li the Dtmoeraticcause. It will* bo pub*

lVom tbUdate until after the Presiden-
tialcl’cctiob, at 50 cts- a copy; andl at reduced
rates to clubs*

1 TH't'Starsand Stripes Is the Utlt of snallitflr
ciuipalgri paper, Just commenced' at

Harrisburg; by Messrs. Henry Omit, E. L.
f. Weavnvat 60 eta. for tho

tq-p, 'A, largo deduction U) clubs. Tho
fourth j*go isprinted in tho German language.
Mdriss dco. •?. Wearer A Co.

Kennctl»Jß*yncr has declined the
nomination ofThe “KoHlrAmericans" for the
■VijOiPrtfiidcncv. ITo intijjaatca his intention
to support Fillmore and BoaoUtn-

twfl n1

IS ;tOfe :FRES®T t
It .tnaiUrd not lp,us whatv Col. FbmOWt’s

religion is. Wo bave nothing to, op with a
Bum's religions opitiions. */* Is
he capable,” ate’lKe. only hayda
right to ask; tonljertong clßce.
Uis religion' is a matter and
his God, with which 00 man has
interfere.- But, wc hoyc said (in our issue of
the 26th ult.) that Col. Fremont is, or at
least wos, a Catholic—that he was educated in
a Catholic institution—that ho was married by
a Catholic PficSt—that hie children are educa-
ted in Catholic Colleges, Ac. We gather these
facts from Know-Nothing papers, and from the
Savannah (Ga.) Republican, the city where
Col. Fremont was born, on the 21st of Janu-
ary, 1813. Our neighbor of the jiminttriiat-
tempts (0 gainsay these facts, have
hisreaders believe that.the wooly-horse,caodi-
dble for the Presidency is & member of tho Epis-
copal Church! The New York Enquirer, 1 (a
Fremont paper.) says be is “ a membci of'no
church, and never was,*’ but candidljf admits
that be “ was partly educated in a Catholicin-
stitution, 0 and that his father was “tr promi-
nent Catholic. ” The assertion* Of the Ameri-
can, therefore, that the Black Republican or
Wooiy-liorso candidate ts a member of the Epis-
copal church', is all gammon—a stdry, manu-
factured from the whole cloth. It is quitepro-
Imftfe—indeed', we think it more than probable
—that the valiant Colonel is «ot at present a
member of any religious denomination. Tfao
New York Express lately produced evidence of 1
a veryconclusive character, that CM. FbeNont 1
has turned renegade from the CatholicChurch, 1
as a bid for the Presidency. An “American J
Catholic” jjvcs a series of facts in the Express, 1
which seem (0 us of a character not easily to 1
be overthrown. If, in order to win the Know-
Nothing vote, Col. F. has abjured the faith of
his fathers, and tho faith he himself formerly
professed, it but adds one more proof to (bo

moss of testimony already in existence of bis
-having principle in proportion to the chances

Ifor obtaining an office. He is a reffegado from
Democracy, and is to berewarded for his treach-
ery by the opposition votes for the Presidency.
If ho is a rtfnegadb from* the Church in which

; he was edbeated’, he may receive the wages of
[ iniquity in Know-Nothing support.

But. how conics it that our Know-Nothing
neighbor is advocating and defending John C.

Fremont, who is running for the Presidency
in opposition to the regular Know-Nothing
nominee, Jir. Fillmore, whose name appears
under the editorial hood of the American ?

How comes it, We ask ? It is said, and of late
generally believed, that “ there is nothing new
midcr the sun,” but the very strangest and
most inexplicable thing wo have ever noticed is
to see a political editor advocating the claims
of the competitor of his candidate for the Pre-
sidency ! This is something we can't under-
stand—can't comprehend. To raise the name
of one man to the mast-head of his paper, as
his candidate for thePresidency, and (hen turn
round and advocate the claims of his opponent,
is certainly a “ new kink," and a ncxr'mdvcon
the political chess board. Is it tbe intention of
the American to strike its flag,and from Know-
Nothing turn Abolitionist ? Is Mr. Fillmore
to be basely betrayed byhis own parly editors,
and by. those whonommasedhjm, without hU
solicitation? latiolobbpiurdQredinlhohoußa.
by his friends, and a young man,' " unfamiHvt
With politics; withoutexperience as a ststjsrnahf
without antecedents qr record, or
bpfntopj on (be great questions which ; agitate
the country, "'to Be supported in bis stead 7
We shall see!

BEFECTfFJJ MEflOßr.
Theeditor of (he American is of late absent

minded—his memory, it is quite pjidrot, (a
rery much impaired. We kre sorry lb ebeerre
these symptoms in one of-ha yc*T»7-il is eti-

Idem*, we fear, of premature old age. In hta
Issue of the 2d last., the editor sayshe ia not
aware that there ia a party in this country call-
:ed “Know-Nothings!* 1 Now, ain’t that fun-
ny I Why, man. turn to your files, and yon
will find that you hare, on scores of occasions,
extolled “ the Know-Nothing party" to the
skies. If the American desires, we bhaU quote
a few sentences from its columns, which will
connncc it, we think, that it has, until quite
recently, designated its party “the Know-
Nothing party." The name, as well as its
principles and its moa, became obnoxious to
the people, and an effort we know has been and
is now being made to get rid of that camp.—*

Our opponents now desire to be called “ Ame-
ricans," but that word is too dear to the Atne-1
ric&n people to be used for the ignoble purposes
Of political adrentorrrs. Nkußcntuns, your
head and chief, christened yovr, party Know-
Nothings—inaremolecorncroftheTiVeFoints,
New York, in thcprcscnce'of a few ''■brethren;"
(most of them black-lcga and rowdies,) ho so
christened your party. That was the name
you organized under—the name under which
yougained your most brilliant y
Tno lorutiun in ronroa, nhji\Bar,1 ivuiina, unit

elected to oflice a great number of rascals. By
that name (assumed by yourselrcs,) you sAa)/
be known Jwrekfler, whether you IlkO It oy&ot.

For the editor of the American to say that he
docs not know a party designating itself
“ Know-Nothing,” is simply ridiculous,'(rid
docs not evince much tact on his Jpart. lie
should not attempt to deny his name and cat
his own words. Xbfl term 44 Know-Nothing”
will slick, like the shirt of Hums, to thepu-
trifying carcass ofhis rotten party for all linip
to come. In the days of tbo Mosaic dispense*!

, tion—ifour memory aerrea us rightly—among
the commands of the Greater to his chosen pro-'

iplo, was one, in substance, 41 thou shall,not
| lie." Whether the editor of theAmricatx has
orcr. heard of this command, we do nob under*
Uke to say : but, oa most editors have consid-
erable Dibical knowledge, (whether they prac*

I lice the precepts taught or not.) it is quitefckcr
|ly that he has. Uis actions, or rather this
I words, though, would seem to indicate that,' if
be over did, he had forgotten it; and,iritis

1ignorant of its existence, it is high time (bptjhp
should be enlightened.

iTamrb Bucdakam.—Wo find tho following
beautiful and patriotic sentiment in a speech of 1
MK Buchanan', delivered itr the HousoOf Tlcp*-'
resentatWea' in 1822/ How■‘perfectly UoB it
been illustrated by hla subsequent publio ca|
rccr : “If I know myself, I am * politician
neither of Iho East, nor of ihe West, of the
Forth, nor the South—l therefore) shall' foieycf
avoid any expression, tho-direct tendency'’of
phich must bo to croato s.cglional jcaifiialtß,
feeiiooal divisions,' and atdength;diaunwn,tbat
worst ofall political calamities.'' '

[’PIIK B rßfitfdCft'ATld -p
fOM.

Dbcs-6ff(tfe&lo*of tbtirofo’nte«r),t6&6«p
tne CincjnnaXi pfatforin, Which • endorses the
right of enter' the 1 territories of lift
■Union,'arid to, sowist thefb, Whcthrirnhopeople
‘trill hnß .defend that .?-Car-
liale Amtficahi ■ ■■, ;.'•:•*• V' _ ;
*. If-thri Atniykan will point out the article

endorses Mtho
right of slavery to enter the territories of the
Union, and to subsist there, whether the people
will or nof,” we hereby agree to denounce that
article. Now, Mr. American, wo demand that
you produce the proof that such an article is
incorporated in the Cincinnati platform,' or.
failing to do so, acknowledge that‘you hare
wilfully and intentionally perverted the truth
and attempted to deceive your readers. The
Democratic platform of the CincinnatiConven-
tion contains no such doctrine nor anything
bearing the lietet semblance to it. The Avieri-
fgn.must hstte a poor opinion of the intelligence
of its renders, or it would not attempt to thus
impose on them. *

U is equally silly in the American to assert
that, we darenot defend and advocate the prin-
ciples of the Kansas-Nebroska Bill. tVe dare
doanything we consider right, and if, the edi-
tor,will tejte the trouble to scan our columns,
he will find that we have, on a hundred ormore
diffeftnt occasions, spoke in tho highest terms
of this very measure. Tho g&ntlemcn who

I composed the Democratic National Convention
| would have been recreant to the people who de-
legated them—recream to* the party they rep-
resented, bad they failed to endorse, in strong
and emphatic language, the principles of the
Nebraska Bill. Democrats are not afraid to
avow their principles in theface of tho world,
and, having avowed them, they have the nerve
to stand by and defend them to the last. This
is a feature in democracy that our Zebra oppo-
nents cannot understand, and are 100 cowardly
to attempt to imitate. They change their prin- 1
ctplca—if indeed they ever had any—about as
■often as they change their name. The Demo-
cracy, having implicit confidence in tho discern-
ment, honesty and patriotism of tho people,
have nothing to conceal, and neither change
their name nor (heir principles. fVe afraid to
avow the principles of our party, indeed !
afraid to defend tho glorious platform of the
Cincinnati Convention ! Those who have read
our paper carefully will “snigger right out”
when they arc told that such a charge has been
preferred against the old Volunteer. But, to
embrace the whole matter in a nut-shell, wo
now inform the American that we heartily en-
dorse every article, sentence and word contain-
ed in tho Cincinnati platform. Nay, more, we
approve, and feel prepared to defend every pub-
lie act ot the National administration. Lost
fall our neighbor of the Herald asked us to
consent that the acts of the National adminis-
tration should be mad© the issue beforethe peo-
ple of county, in the election of the various
candidates to office. Wc gladly-and promptly
accepted the Challenge, and the result was that
every manon the Democratic ticket was elected
by a very handsome majority. Wo will, ifdur
opponents dare, make the Cincinnati platform
and the public acts of the administration the
Issucs-this fall, and, with our principles painted
boldly upon oUr banners, go into the contest,
confident,of:gaining a glorious victory in Octo-
bet;-.and a aUUjmoro brilliant oneiuHovcmbcr.
ta-Dreaueanliroe we shall not forget to portray
to l]ie people the miserable) bigoted, sectional
arid suicidal principles (hat are now being ad-
vocated by the meanest of all mean parties, the
KnoV-Nolliing-Black-Republican-Wooly-horse
party. Wo hope ourheighbor understaodsour
position. II be don't, we shall attempt to en-
lighten h{B understanding, from time to time,
is, the confect waxes warmer. Our wordfor
it, bo wiU'fmdthat we are not afraid to defehd
our owif'.conviciions, nor to expose the detesta-
ble dogmas of an abandoned opposition.

WCWWra COIhEOE-OTrtOTMT,
The annna.l Commencementof Dickinson Col-

lege took place inthl* borough- onThursday last,
on which occasion speeches were mode by mom-
bora of Iho graduating class. The honso, as
usual, was crowded, and (be music <by the Bar-
racks Brasa Band,) excellent. Tin? following,
interspersed with moaic, was the order of oxer,

cisos:
Prayer—By Bor.
Sajuiatory Address— Wm. R. Aldrcd.
Idolatry qf Chance—S. 81. Dickson.
Political Philanthropy—lV. M. Harnsbcrgor.
Easlifh-Despotism—J. 0. Watters.
Tim Political Drama —J. F. Purvis.
JTAs fftnopialoui Appearances qf Man—R. W.

BawwJn. :
VVoPf/Zy and Tradition—J. P. Marshall.
Poetry of Science—!, E. D. Jester.
Piznrro— l.'D. Clark.
Utility versusDeau(y~J*C. (Jllrnore.
Philosophical Oration—Authority.—hi ■ E

Clark.
Master*s Oration—The Missionary—Bu claim:

Jo the respect and gratitude of Mankind—J. i
ÜblsoQ.

Master's Oration—Our Masters.—lV. C.Rhccm.
Valedictory Addresses—E. N. Eccloslon.
The exercißo* that preceded (ho commcnci

ment were na follows : On
rmngti

Otb instant, tbfi Baccalaureate Sermon was .
preached by President Column. On Monday
evening the anniversary of the Belles Lettres
Society toph placet end the exhibition of the
tfnton Philosophical Society followed on-Tuos-
day evening. The annnal address before the
Lltortry Modelledwas delivered on Wednesday
evening, by tyoV. If. If. Stockton, ofBaltimore.
ft is generally conceded that all those Who

participated Inthe exercises dining Commence-
ment week acquitted themselves.in a very cro-
.dlta’bllj manner—the ittbihlicnitf the graduating
class of the (Wo Societies reflecting much
creditupon ibevenerable Institution ot learning
Ip which they arc attached. Where all didwell,
It would be invidious to make distinctions, and
wo rtfralii from saying anything more inrelation
tb tbo efforts of the young 1gentlemen.
' Theaddrosi of Dr. Stooktojt was really amna-
terly production, and stamped 1U author as a
ripe scholar, an eloquent pulpit orator, and a
man of great and varied gonitis. During Its
delivery, although tho evening was Intensely
warm, tho vast edifice was filled In all It’s parts,
anfl the numerous audience expressed themselves
highly delighted both with tho matterabd man-
lier of (ho Rev. speaker.

| During tho ontlro week of Commencement,
,011 V town was filled with strangers from abroad,
etlraqteA here t? witness the interesting cXorcl-
isejl, jpfU)y of whprabad sons, wards or relatives
ik tiio Literary Societies and’ tho Graduating
Qlass.

< TVd are glKdlo'lcarn (hat at tlio present time
‘m U‘o(HcrT)iokinBon”,ls in alilgjily flourish-
Jpg pOudUlop, pud its friends confidently expect

3iat at (lie opening of tho next session, a largo

cbession will-bo'made to (ho ranks of Hi otil.
dents.' 1 1 • 1

*Tbe degree of A. B. in conr»e,wai conferred'

■iftpdiTlVV- Vf. Baldwin, I.p.
Clark* M. E.
tfeston, J. (J.’Qilradroj W'i M;HarnfftAgfer? J.
E. I).Jester, 3*.V< Marshal!, Pirsonsy S.
E.-Piirvfs, A. jf.W. Troxel, W.
B/Wolston, J. D. tetters. '♦ : v
’ The degree of A. Irf. to coftraoj.'woA confer-
red upotf w: F-* Rowe, A. S. flank, 1. S.Diehl,
J. M.Kiroh6H‘rtr> fl. .Dtolribk.J. J.Mcllbt, tJk
Cl Rhoem, A v. Ricketts, A.
yer, J. M. Shearer, E.’ B'. fSeymotir. ..

The honorary degree of A. M.-Jvas conferred
uponE. Seymour, Rev. E. Wclty.

..

Tho'dfegrco of D. P. S. was conferred Open
Professor Spencer F»-Botrd.

The degree of D.,t)r Was conferred upon Rev.
William Arthur, of. London, Rev. J- T’* Cfatto,'
Rev. WWB. Edwards.

PERMANENT
OFrTIIE , . ,

Bochananllnd Brcckinridgc-Club!
“ Once more our glorious banner out

Upon tho breeze wo thrdw: *•

Beneath its folds, wit|i song and shout,
Wo,H charge upon tho' fou.”

A Very .largo and enthusiastic meeting of the
friends of Bogdanai* and Breckinridge, con-
voned at Hie public homro ’of Mr. Costamagna,
in this borough, owSatnidsy evening last, for
tho purpose of organizing a Democrats Club.
Tho meeting was unexpectedly large and enthu-
siastic, nearly every Democrat in Oarliafe, and
many adjoining-districts being present.
On Mitouel U’CLEtzAH was called to
the chair, and E. Shotrcrt, R. Snodgrass, John
Inoin, Isaac Ringwalt, and S> J2ge, chosen
Vice President*,.and Abraham tJelmffand Jos.
C, Thompson,, appointed T Secre!aries. After
the otyccf of the meeting fmd been stated',

On motion, the followinggentlemen were ap*
minted a committee for tho purpose of report-
ing permanent officers for the organization of
tho Club-—Ephraim Cornrnan, Thos. M. Biddle,
Esq., S’. H. Gould, Samuel Crop, SdmuelMar-
tin, who, after a short absence, returned to the
meeting and made the following report,' which
was adopted by acclamation: •

President of ClxiS—Joffwß. Doattoil. , .•

Vice Presidents— John Irwin, Rr’Snodgrass,
Ephraim Cornrnan, Dr. W. W. Dale, Joseph C.■ Halbert, David Martini . .

Secretaries—Philip Qblgtoy, Isaac Ringwalt,
Samuel It. Gould.

Corresponding Martin.
Treasurer^Edward Shower..
Ea-ccit/trc Committee—R. Spottswood, Jlobt.

Allison, Abraham Dchuff, A. F. Meek, Stewart
Jacobs, Philip AHspaugb, Charles Rcichter.

Financial Committee—David Cornman, Jacob
Wolf, H. W. Matocr, Joseph C. Thompson, A.
Seoseman, James Waggoner, Mitchol M’Clollan,
James Noble, John Campbell, John Cramer,
Wni. Zotllo.

Thomas M. Esq., being called (or,
proceeded to address (ho meeting in a speech
of great power and ability, in which the distin.
guished merits of tho Democratic candidates lor
President and Vico President were admirably
portrayed, and the broad, national, and patriotic
npfrlt of tbo Democratic Platform unanswerably
presented. Bo referred, too, to tho importance
of a- thorough organization of tho Iriunds of
Buchanan and Boeckineidob, and pointed to
tbo importance of electing (bo State ticket bya
largo majority. “Let ns,” said tho speaker,
•« make a grand tally for the State ant} County
Tickets, and elect them by majorities; that will
overwhelm our opponents. Let us do this, ai\d
our victory in November will be an easymatter,
and us certain as easy.” Mr.Bmntc continued,
to speak for about three qnartert of an hour,
discussing tho issues involved In'tho present
campaign with clearness and ability. The Upin*
dors ol applause that grcctad tho many happy
and effective hits that Jell from him, was evi-
dence of tbo unanimity ol feeling which pgrva-
dod the entire meeting, and a surqjadox of(hat
concert in action in tho coming campaign which
ensures success.

ILwasthcn 4
Reksitid, That lbs ncxUufecUhgpf tho Club

bobeflfat PAnso.v’s MaiiMOiyUouse Hot of, on
Saturday evening next,. July i!9, at 8 o’clock-

Resolved, tho proceeding* of this meet-
ing _ho signed by tbo oQlopn and published to
th? Democratic papers of. tho county.

fStgned'iy the Offtcen-1
i Specimen ot Black BcpnWfcanfsm,

Among tho speakers at tho Philadelphia Con-
vention, at which, J. 0. Fremont was nomina-
ted for thoPrcsidency, was Judge Hcadly, of
Ohio, who, staled that Ohio would give MrFre-
mont IGOjOOO majority. He then proceeded to
readntettfe* which hebad rcceivcdfrom “Charles
Remond-, a distinguished son of Ohio,” who,
be said, would “vote the Republican ticket**
next fall, Mr. Remond said:— 1

“Col. Fremont shonld be placed at the head
of tho tifcket. •• • • We at tho West desire
his nomination. Ue will bo acceptable to all
your cohstitutcnU,” &ci-, Ac.

We suppose this“distinguishedson ofOhio,”
os Judge Headley calls him, is thosome Charles
Remond who io the Boston Abolition Conven-
tion of May 30lh, said:-^

Remembering that bo was a slaveholder, he
could spit upon that scQ\cndr,cl, George Wash-
ington. iHissta and applause.) Tlio hisaers,
said' Mr. Remond, are slaveholders inl .spirit,
and would enslave me if they could*. What f
he continued, so near ffatitif JfaUand Ijiuikcr
Hill, ims he not to be permittedt& say.that thtit
scoundrel, George Washington, had' enslaved
his fellow man.

The Hartford Times says that Remond is a
milk-and-molasses colored fellow, 6f ’ mixdd,
blood, hut at heart ho is- Llapk enqugh; there
can be no question on’ that point. Wendell
Philip*, a big gun in tho Clack Republican.

riiWljini.tfll'irilliii 1; 'I1".
which the above is the quotation, and said that
he (PWlips) should to affix the name
of scoundrel to Washington”—it Vwas not .a
descriptive tcrm-iwai|iio!-grjtpWc"“*,^or
inglonj, considering iHttWS> in wnich he \
was a very descent sort of man! * ‘Lot us Vo-
member.” said Mr. Philips, “ Ictus remember
hia limes and his education !”■;

Thoabove letterfrom Remond indicates the
company he means to train in. Uo w|H vote
for Fremont for President, as will many hua-
dred other disumonUts who approve of Stephen
Foster’s speech In the above mWtlioncd Conven-
tion, in which he dochurcd that “Ihg
of the slave waa over* the ruins of- Ibo Union
and tho American churchi” ' :Tliey train In tlio
same band, these diaunionials. They go for
the Black Republicanism,, ofnw a dioiololron
of the Union 1 ■ 1 , 1 ‘ ‘ ,

OZ7* Companies of armed men are fitting out
at Mackinac and Washington harlforSii on I<oke
Michigan, for the purpose of goin£ to Bca'vcr
Island to make arteats of MdAoonsresiding;
there, who are suspected of various crimes—
Several articles have been found in their posses-
sion, and' recognized- by persona from wttofn
they had been stolen.

[CT-Tho Philadelphia' JpurnsJ says in rela-
tion to lagerbter: *‘■There aro 23''br0wcHcs
in’ Philadelphia devoted to the etoluslte manu-
facture of ‘ lager' beer, and thccutirc value of
their winter brew, which la- not rfcmovcd from
the lager vaults until is, ns nepfr ns ntiiy'
bo 8000,000, the price of wholcsafaVing #7
per bh). The 8600.000 worth of beverage/
produced by the wlnterhrcW, wlfenr'qtnllcd in
the usual way,V'ft produce #1,000,000.

D.NB or TAB SEASONS.
Urged against tho election .of Mr,* by
his Abolition and Kriow-Nothing opponents, is
bccatjsfclts ltahjCadth,
the Ofncinpati Pl|lforfe e-

ndorsspien| uf ls ormjof
cst wl&noßhould Cer-
tain It ig, or w|||d re(jdiyo opr
BnppoVi>if\fa6 oVonpi%arty Out
Zebraopponents will find that tho peopleof (bo

Union are able and willing.to yindlcato.lhe.prln-
ciples~ declared IrTThat platform, and will trl-
umpbapt|y.eleot tho men who stand upon It.—
Lot ns sco what tbo Platform says:

Ist. It .expresses confidence In the intolll-
gqpce, patriotism and discriminating judgment
.of the American people.
,

Surelyno fault can be foundwith this. li
_..

r _

'• ''2d^t'expr^VcB'c that tbe Federal
Government is powers, derived
solely ftjprp. the of
power should bo airf that it
la dangerous toexotfclSe'ffoflM/u/poVers.
■'"■wmbut a Huit i
•’ fBdv‘lt’d«nifek^ t|jo,f|yijejwd (hq

rlgVt fto jcWry-ott,ft gobq fgi. pyfttctfioOflnfefhai
-....- vipi-rn >u- -.ii;

■ This ujc hold toibo sound dbetrihe. :
4th. It denloa ibo rlghf oflho QeiieTal Gov.

ornmont lb d&Wnie^tdtqtiebls. J‘;
sth. It■opposJV .a vo,'tariff, ,and;fav-

(fra one for reyomioaloiiff,;wUhgUclj.incidental
protection as tbat may offord. ' ."> ’ ■ 11

Some of oarirtianufhcturersrody ohjett id (his
—bat the groat bulk of our 'popofnltan, Who
cannbt affoM to pay higti dollosj*tn(nk!U wiso
,andjup{, .. -i,-’ 'i f i. i;

6th; It fayDfs ecDßomy intfad - pnbllo oxpdnj
diturcs. • • . > ; •• -,

7th. Its Contends that the'pfdcocda bf the!
sales of (he public lauds bo.applied to
national purposes. , i ■ „

Btb. It denies ihc power of Congress to char-'
tor a NatfcbhlDank.'' •» "1 M 1 ' ’

9th. It expressed 16p$6Sifi0d fp! tlio proscrip.,
frVd pfibciptc^'of^ftttVeiah^.

10th. It jaya Jhjwn the dpcirino Congress
has no constitutional power to Interfere with tbo
domestic lnatiuUlortB Df :the States. '

lltb. Itapproves'of the qualified rotbpower.
12th. It endorses tho Coippromlao pleasures

of 1860, including'the FugtlWeSlaye law.
13th.- It expressesconfidence ih tho Kentucky

end Virginia resolutions of 1798 andl7Bo.
14tb. It condemns Know-Notbinglsro.
15th. It npprovCs tho itabraska-KaoSas act—-

maintains (ho equal,rights.of. the States nnd tbo
Union .of the rcplsta monopolies and
nitexclusive,legislation-'

ICth. ibadvocatna Free-Trade and Fred Seas.
17tb. It supports the Monroo doctrine.
16th. lt expresses n decided .opinion in favor

of Deo communication between the.Atlantic and
Pacific oceaui-H-ai>.iinter-oceanic rbutq—over
wbich tbo .United-States ihould exercise such
control -as tboir pobHta#', arid 016 privileges
which epay be granted to them by other States,
entitle them to. . , ■ f■26th, It expresses sympathy-In thb etfort*
making byContntl Amorico td rogcndhjfo’ that
portion of thd Continent. "

,20th,. Itasks fpr proper efforts on tbo.parj fif
tho National Administration to trisuro oUras-
cendoncy In tbo.frulf;of,Mexico. •1 ; *
, 21st; It favors military and postal roads to
IbePhclOcl • ,*’v - 1 ’ .

Here, iatins,formidable plat-
formtbrm, wblcli Mr* Beenanas, has approved,
and which our. oppoocnts.condemni ;We look
upon itas wtuedidra between conservatism and
progression—a betfrcen end
Tqdng' Athorica—broad chough, sounderiougb’,,
and national enough mania the Union
but traitors and fanaticsto stood npon—and such
wo do not wanl in out ranks. 1 •’ 1

Wc claim under fhia platforin'tb bo'lhp only
National party—tho only |>ar|y; '|bat ca,n *avyj
Ihq union, and put an end io- »cctJonfU,a(rlfo—-
and, to aid inaccomplishing those -high and no-
ble; purposes, vro invito all motional tnoi, no
matter to what trtay barre heretofore’
been at/athbd, td'cofVie Irjtd our rank* and ’fight
under the banner‘of tile,^nton,!

OoNGE«spl^NA^L■l^bklr^T^6yIIfj-!^^hQ, 1f j-!^^hQ, Demo-
cratic conferees of Copgrcsaional dis-
trict, composed of Westnjorfland and Indiana
counties, .prct AtBlaimiHe on Tilesddy«Tof the
purposeof‘Bdcilidg'h jfof C
On the Arid ballotj
of sons nf*
forwards madounonitnOub;’'- They cotild hard- 1
ly have delected a better DemdeVaU 1br’tnOfo
whole-souled gentleman, apd wc’fcclon abiding
Confidence lhatf their toctiii) vrllhfce ratifiedl by
the people. I . .

*' -f

Va >f, ’ I MWLin' tan
Bures is ouUn a Utttc declaring Ills
nation td sdchnnin.( 1 Who in fliflWbrjd'is^blrig.j&ffjjjy',
crjitlj* ifiWnoh longer Til-.goe
inourp*pCTthiri--nwminga-/cirof tHeefiden-:
cwof ftuclc.”';
Vob ,'lh

1 New York:and give thfl State Id the Democratoy.: Mr. Van Bhren’ir letter fa r a strong one; 1
nearly two coluihhyin!fcfigtti.' "■ I.sayaho,thiols imuch;b?Lter iOf thit'-Ncbraakal ,

bill now .than hedid put- 1
t|ihg an end lVa'd&^^oy»: al^C|-yj^taUbiit,‘f

■ There are appcarapccs pf serious d^aUj^
(tyhcWb, the
It is .said
and wliitc iiidn,'to 'the'rihmbcrtir'4o,'witliVho
ihtiHffatJlhcii;Yijca^j*
RQmcrfaiontQicaYA'OlfltMUntry.htTO.rcfustil
to da sd, and have ;fbiilfled’ IhettitfcWtls Somi-i
mit^slaboW 1'Ma’disiy. j'
imp, to bid tp Incur tlpptnjmta. t/ i n

td" JolmVonliircnlatd bo married to the?
(July daughter: ofQov. M’Daffi* ofBontß Cata-
lina. Thothat) tie,washb6UV;th !a^U^
bis Ch Cat;

: WunV Ya mconwtV)^^
(iqsband'bvinfifl- ,i rf. In i uuvi -j -I •! I’

.... - ;1 .1 ;■;!; i"rn-( I .i. m
,&AtiB first ;Mondoy: in

August* tdcctionkwifl behpTcJlfi tho Slales of
Kcnlqtky, l;ArkAn^, , 'JWtiyiTtfi^o\iri', iind , lo'-:
wa ; in.iforlh Cofoima .and On the first
Monday in Oolobers-in-deorgia-imd Florida',
and on the BWohd>fO?d&day3 ' of October

ja^ilTip(s (tLo/9tj*tcgw ft*
Mwo UwuHlkol Nowniberi i -’■>

i &Kfr,
as his fticmla'cali hinv>i* oaivim allcUor.in
yhioh'lli!fiVlftbUh^te i Ulal'hii'#lil',®Vo'liili «&'

-0. 1PrbUiOht loftlio yffaidcitfy/ f ■
I llv“ Tlicllicrmotnelcr, last srutlc, rntiged frum

ij(H6 94‘,: lit DtthlbHcjgtt'.’ Q£f!bfgh-lJji 'kmtac

CONSISTENCY.
ThoKnow-Nothing native j

ijipan pQUticaiparty claiA/ilUg Ono!
pf'thplr
son offoreign origin an of-

,£! gj' *
prttendf’|,a hold awfelon tb the

dpi thitfpo Galfiblio
should be permitted to fill any civil office in!
government.
■■Theypretend to hold in holy abhorrence Af-
rican slavery, and Id 3>e uhwllllng'tfrati, any
slaveholder or any other person who tolerates
slavery should fill any office.

And yet—(*'o, consistency, thcnUjewcl!’’
0, Tempore! 0, mores/')—what, wo ask in
thename orcvcrylbidg-.ficriouBr~of-everylhing
Jionest and true, are the antecedents of the toan
whom have selected iand. set ;ap to claini
the suffrages of tho voters of the United Staled
to fill the chair Of slatbas PriandSiU oCthid Un-
!■««;?■ • - '• : :f ■ : :

„I)oes pny one darq;dony that .C*- Fretaont
borne of French'parcntSi and is therefore

essentially a Frtnthtnan and' a foreigner ?

For (as the Irishman claimed) if he had been
borne in s alable, would he bo,a horse? Will
any dare deny that J. C. Fremont was borne
ofBomad'CathOlid parents, Und baptised by a
Oatbolidpriest, in Catholic form,, in a Catholic
church?;''. . !

tvpll any, deny that ha whs reared a' Catho-
lib. and hop over been a Catbolid, professionally
and practically; excepting when, for political
purposes, he may. have occasionally visited, on
abolitionist Protestant church ? .1 . ■ '
( Dare any be sofoolhardy as Ip deny that J.

0. Frctabnt ii esscotrally andtruly a bo'iajide
slaveholder and stavepvrnpr, althoughbis slaves
may. have been, for, political trans-
ferred to tho cart and prctendcdOwTisrshlp of
a relative?' : V !

’’Add' yet such is the rnpnhdd up and placed
on the platform of tho Native Americans and
theJMack Beptiblicao abolitionists da d suitable
candidatb'forFresldcqt'bf theUnited States.

A*Haud Uojfp to Tbavel.—Mr. Frcmortt.
has travelled some hard roads ip his time, lie
lids dimed mqanlohjs and lived in deep snofrs
and very hard*frosts. But the road now be-
fore hirh la tho hardest he'his evn* attempted?
and worse than that which leads to tho other
side of Jordan. He-will surrounded by a
pack of Black Republican grizzlies andoffice
seekers more ravenous than any of the, wolves
and panthers that beset his path on'(ho way to
Mariposa. He will find'the way to tho Presi-
dency the hardest way ho ever travelled, and
wilt never reach bis destination.'

Benton on Buchanan. —Hon Thomas 11.
Bentori, on being informed of the nomination of
Buchanan, said, ‘*lt jaastrong nomination, sic
—very strong must'be suc-
cessful, sir.” IVhcn thcnameqfßrtckcnridge
was added, the o|d, genUetpan, ;bocaroo ex-,
cccdingly joyous, and dealarod that nothing
could pope with the Democatic ticket; An In-
timate friend of Col. reports that; he
nVcT'saw him so well (kalWficd with anything
nSho-was with the result of the Democratic
Qonrentlon at Cincinnati. ; - • -

A Sudden Disoovbut.—The Buffalo, Cofn-
mtrcutl osks why ••Freniontwas never thought
of before for the Presidency,*l and
has added ’nothing to his. reputation for the
last ten years; and, ws repeat, it is'a most ex-
traordinary circumstance thati with his'ex-
ploits so long before country,, pot a poop a*

mong Ihotyrenty millions of inhabitantsshould
have had the sagacity to discover, until within
Ibe lost’ fhar months, that 1 these exploits dia-
closed a' character, which Tfcoutd adoim the
highest office in the country.”

He Can't go it Ohio SlaUman
states that Duke Warfc, Set}.,aft old-Hno Whig,
and formerly a tnemtartf
for Puch&nan. Mr. Ward, Jo natter,flay*:
“I hare beeff a Whfg, os yon know; but I

canpot go oil after Niggcrtsm 1 or-Nncftr-litflh-
ingism, which have succeeded the dissolution
ortbat'gallantdrfpatfty; ItsecftiatQmetbal
now nofriend *rf\ Oit Constitution and the f/n-
-ion can find a place w*hi,rel)el wiU be at home,
except in (ho Democratic r*i*iy.. I ahnlt give
myself up t,o thccatopalgn with ardot andwith’
vigor.” - !
.‘The National 1 Democratic party, which jgoeii

for eqqal rightd fornTf.ia the ohty‘p?fty pow
lU for ConsUttltiQnftl ipen will). The
flowpy of the Whig party are letting thc.World
know thlff.. . ...

' I ,ii■
O* 'Pins ifiaf or Prtsloiv S. (of; t,Vio

assault, uppn Senator Sutaprr, Came op' on
T'njs&ty.in tlife fcjtllH,

. ScnatorSainrrtrWOTDot
clincrfto Ufco any psit taiftapfttlccdlngii; A
number of Witncs&jt tore

1 ctufd ip thi assaylV Extracts! from W. Sum-
' nerVepppeh jrw made V

thAt 'lho offered 1 nopdc*
<jaate remedy for thP
his State, atul 'llfs /dttcyAilnpUDn',' Id
assert her rights. Judge Crawlbrd‘<PfchtCikfcd
the defendant lb'pay a'Oncbf 8300,'Sod BropKs
then riccbmpatticd 'hid friends to tWfloQSo'pr
UcprpacnlQUvfS., ir .; .: ..... .

[ 1 ' ihxtik 'Ertijf *,
tyilfio,froni Liverpool, wUUdatca to, the 26th
uU,, reaoh«l Nevri York,I, last Suti4fty',a bout
jaW,./' Thri rttciUtfi|cril W srUam jn

aotwWcd.-
EcntrtUy. ftrc plcaked with tbb

toro-aflaird bpM taken.) Nothing Of import*

i'nce had transpired in Parliament. A rcla ;

[roof Mr.,Crompton fn. wlic^c/in■ • making-. igmroi charges
: igj&iwijCfamplon apd I/6rd ClirdndOn.orkaC*

: ifloinß tho
1 Ojilfw,
1 l*aDsli<?j,, Qat«n» Siwkti» abfllOr*’
off. iXhoßusstans hdr® dualftfjfltd’.thofbrtifi*
:all(jab bf r^a|li J

liaty fiwjifog Rppv.pbi;
eion in th&V wobappjr’QQnntryJ .Tfio Grand
Duolussof .Porma'bad' betn by tbd
Aurtrlttnjwhiid wftfa

Ijiibi knd conipdiwl to remain Id countcnapgo
liQfittlffOf tha Aiutrian-ti-oopgr—Tlio Anglo*
tali«jt.'l/tgfc*l. Malta; hUi w Vcenno^f^by:tho:RoTblullo\^ay^^laHy.^yWpi{^ ,

; Ky w "ft, '-■-i' jffiiAi*
' Boot dwell, on thg liypoctloy Of-Uie tJorllicrn'
[j JHpublicot) lc«l<rsuvebtigrew lljltliclr faolitfds

rcaiaUnett ty the HanstiaPdciflbelion bill:' i.

J fWant Kmishff. 'Bjleailfg Kthikoa,’ if♦hoy cah.aoro Etocl£niwlnmll)dni;(ho prudent1 election. They have no otherplatform—noth.
: 1 gBet*, upon -T»0, .prjqpipIco .hut out-

a-, 1856,’ «

. awninriiwi-t toWVecti,i,a'J64?ti«a i iithe 13 th inflf.Vgivinghie offi(Himferm»t JI Hmy nomination by .UieDcmocratio N,,J (fsß
Oonyent on (or the office of Vico K15“yh 'tM Stntca.': .1 ltd • profounaiyS‘,4 PH

place jnlho govF^ino, an, eminent Sgwhoso chnractcf and poblio »miwa:r“ruE?J ."8guarantee thathis adiffiaistratronwW ]«
coMldeijco nt homoandrespect abroad.

. The platform adopted hy the oontmtb, L ,’ifl
mycordial approval.-,., I regard it as ,lb Jr /JBWBits original spirit.' Adopted, aa itwas bv vw mmunanimous votes oMhcdalegiftei from iflJjJ MB
States, It shows,thbtamldst tjio ■ SSE‘the times there.remains ono united and Dcirm' fowg**luhjrgamzatioq principle* » m
cd deplorable failures ofother parties to omm. ‘Hto thocountry a oaiiona'f orgamjtaljon. wera». S!justly congratulate tho States upon' (lie Sg
ty winch marked the prooctdldes of lie dma; icralic convention jAnd (bp.patriot njay pointW ta2tho fact} as a conatitutibnai;union S§
that the dolrgateaJrom fcino AndiTexas.fnferf

' mSouth Psbfqrnia, wsnaiaa (W- 'fifeoughly united upon every question of'pnncitili Sas those from the neighboring southern'States **slof Tennessee and KemUoky* oMhose from Uitneighboring northern States of Wisconsin andMichigan.
This coimuunity of fithllwwi, ihl» f«i| nj?<)fbrotherhood. 'feiVcs ;llbpfe of perpetual UnionIt has been tho happy foj-tbrtfeof tfujflemocmitfparly, by adhering, .to ttfe’fc'efifiUtliliKh, which [’wj

was made to.protebl ba all, to:Avoid th*w£ >gw
graphical and sectional- issues against wrSS SiWashington solemnly,warned hiaootintiymtii fiCland we have every.reason to : believe that iiaV
yet cquU to the'high doty which bbw dMvn -ifcjg
on it of preserving -the
laining therights of every portion or tlw Vlii
fedcraoy. If the . unsmmd elcfheriUr 1 wh/ci
trooWcd Tt fbr O tlrrieTiaVe'£bughYomgehlf«)i««
sedations elspw.bc.rp, ,tbOllosa h}U|Vb«o qotv
than supplied'by acccsiiiohs from Abe flown of, Wm(he old whig party: and thus reinforced UwlU |H
bo the destiny orv the Democracy.*.under tha SB

’ lead of their, distinguished 'qblef*. io.tnaioUbtho’high position of‘ouri coubtry befort th) MPworld—to preserve the exnality, of .every clan B
of ciliKeoa-itb protect' Hie'perfect liberty of

• conscience—and to semire thepeace of iha Un-
ion. byrendering equal justice to, every part

• With* smccro acknowledgements' for tbs
friendly personal Rcnlimonts contained in your

i letter, I om, respectfully, your friend amd ob«*
, Idicnt eervitit. v , ' • ’■ ■ 38|

■ jdHNdBRECKINIiIDOr
Messrs. Richardson, Hibbard; fair,

rece. Brown, 'Manning, Fowiyth, Tutier,
Seymour, and Preston. . . '

X,ato From Oalifortiia.
■ • ’ • Nutt Ton*.

Theslremihi'p,GeorgeLair, firom AiprawaH,
July sih, nrrjyed; this morning, bringing thi
California ipailsUi lhe 20lh of June,and 91,*
790,000 m treasure.

TheGeorge Law brings also 400 passengtnj
iXho tmly news-of interest from San FnmeU*

co relates to thedoings of the Vigilance Com-
mittee.

The Committed werestill In session. Thcr' dra
forces consißt'*or4,ooo jnfantiy,-500 cavalry, J2H
&companies of artillery, and 85 pieces of erf* Jgm
nance. Th&olrpopsarc constantly drilled la
their several armor!op, iti different quarters oOuS
the city,add Occasionally appear in theBlrctti>\
for regimental - >■ b&li

Gen. WooMiad refused to loan the Cormier
arms and gnmupiliion.dn the ground that hejj§||
eras not.authorised to act in the pfdhlftw ex-LSI
ccptirig upon the order ofthe President. , Jjjjj

Tho Committee 'have thrown tip »

work of in front of their talTdtaf.||gj
and guarded01l the approaches with-canwm.
Brass fioid-pieecs aro mount'd ontht rooA rfiM
the adjacent buildings rcadr tor instantsrttos 'i|||
by day and by inigbt. ;’" ’ ‘ 'r-

Severaladditional individuals hare been con.
victed .before therevrlulionary tribnrtal'of bah
lot-box stuffing, and banished from the Ststqlgjg
and been sent to sea oh foreign bound ships. 'vm

Thefollowing hare been itresttd and tn ;W|B. Cutminghain. one of th »|i
murderers of €ol. Weymouth, of N.
T.-Malldy; Wghvfayttnrtt; Sill lewli, ballot-bet
stugerr «. Ltpsjey and P. Brace,’tmhderers.

All the'arrests hare ■ beefa m4de : rrilhod
bloodshed violence.

The .Vlgilatfco Committee"pollro numbrt tSf*g
some thousand men, aroiceTtHih revolvers. ' i|

' An immense .niafs* nlctttag tea* hil J in Sa‘m||
Francisco oh Iho flßth; by iha friend* of lk'lus
Committed, hnd speeches rverd made bylfaHjH
,BiriHo Peyton,'Hbtt. W«r. Budri and oArtWi
folk endorsing :the action bf tbs Odihmlttee. fnj

«TKe Coftmhtus hate tesmdsft sddwss
iPbblte. ondljafro- fttAo pdbUaUd‘lbe COniUir
lionortheitorganftatidti,': \ my

Of tnofwen' oWerri U «£

leave; had ftfoßed'nndihad been taheri 1into cut

UW'.Shflrihadliad'fOftlgOEdlWS
ah MajobGoricral'of the SlatitrOOps
nla, in' Consequence of UiorttVisat ofGtiii
tofurnish theta with-anti* ahdktamunitiw* [gMj
i Gttn lnCttiKdat
lion of Ocn. Wodli- r n't ••;

•• { •<» ''' Mgal
TheStato'militia? ttW cnOtUnpled

Frmhoisco, and mreabld tb tiurtibtrbut a
hbndtad-. Little •' fear 'of a' &illaion'ls<6ie?{i!S
1 i-Tlie ihlotrd- art dbirig rt‘ dbc baifoqss jo* ggpl

. quarters of Calilbrnik.* i* > j-ui - i'TfTtrfrr&m ■ <wH|
Mbps UfflßheattH-SSi«h.^®

htntds that a petition, contataing th»
|aDgn»gd;iffk*pt:fflapoWie’lil*o« f-
fo.bbtamagttstoreff.r-ii "That tt. tff the nature of ll
[ionjMuin never unit*)
I “That-an oxp&i&cioftmdK

having demonstrated that
North at\

bn llio contrary, crcr incrcaa)
jmd'Strito) at thci lmfnlncivt ha'
wajr, lhfrif Wflt

: in jreloltdrt'to Ftecdottf flttd'HaVfr
! -*• thfrbfo’re, bcHtfta !
como.for a new arrmitferhtnt '

I hostile; df WtbdOf
Ituli&ns «d tneongTUodbVMhd'
Ibticil
jmfchi nllUlbrVhidiedrts 'for ih

FoV 'bhd felBSOlD'
existing 11

;rW.W»<wittrlfctf ti»U ! tJil<jtmfly obtained1tho
fledra or the Frltobn{ ittimbfcl
Rbdfi.cflWr.r:‘"p;- 1 /»'“;

;Wb haye'!t«eir k Ol IM,
U his artiloßlticltealolt.'-AjiV
his bcch tfgrtctf. il'befihyardcd
hlo’rs WHiton,Haler VVado, Betf*&tH*r W'to
arijtfrJCaWiphtejh'W «iiV 'mWtya^HiOfttonl l V, 1
utibri or
n order to dfelVit‘Buchan il
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